TRAF-interacting protein (TRIP) is a RING-dependent ubiquitin ligase.
TRAF-interacting protein (TRIP) was initially identified as a TRAF1- and TRAF2-binding partner that inhibited NF-kappaB activation without a known mechanism. Inspection of the TRIP sequence revealed an N-terminal RING domain, which is found in many E3 ubiquitin (Ub) ligases. We show that TRIP is a RING-dependent Ub ligase that undergoes auto-ubiquitination and requires an intact RING domain. Both TRIP and its RING mutant interact with TRAF1, 2, 3, 5, and 6, but failed to interact with CYLD and NIK. Stable expression of TRIP or a RING mutant did not affect IKK activation induced by TNF or IL-1 and had no affect on TNF-induced apoptosis. Similarly, RANKL-induced signaling and osteoclastogenesis were not affected by TRIP or its RING mutant. Interestingly, TRIP expression was down regulated during the late stages of osteoclastogenesis. Taken together, our results demonstrate that TRIP is a novel RING-dependent Ub ligase and a binding partner for TRAFs.